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Shirleyann Ede is a Nigerian actress, film producer and director, working both 
within the shores of Nigeria, Paris and New York. She studied filmmaking in 
the prestigious New York Film Academy and holds a Bachelor’s degree in 
European Languages and Integration Studies from the University of Lagos 
where she majored in French Language. She also has a Master’s degree in 
Translation, also from the University of Lagos and she attended the Centre de 
linguistique appliquee, Besançon (universite de tranche-comte) France.

Shirleyann Ede is presently the Managing Director of Little Brothers Global 
Entertainments Ltd, an independent film company in Nigeria. The company 
is interested in stories that showcase the experiences of Africans, both from a 
historical standpoint, in their own countries and also in the diaspora. Little 
Brothers Global Entertainments Ltd has relations with a number of 
international institutions with whom they continuously partner in different 
capacities. With a number of critically acclaimed Nigerian films under her 
belt, including the satirical movie ‘Mr. President’, which was controversially 
released around the time of the Nigerian general elections, Shirleyann has 
set her eyes on new projects, targeting a more global audience. Her next film 
is billed to be shot in Australia, Russia and France.

Film Tittles -  

Mr president
Diana
Recession blues
My time, my clock
Adaka & omalicha
Loserville
L' incroyable ( French short).
House of jon
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Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fpCof-

vHS3tj_x_FZr8EGmmS3jiJzvSO

Title:       MR PRESIDENT.   
Genre:    POLITICAL DRAMA, COMEDY (2019)...

Format:  Feature Film 96”

The president interrupts a football game to declare 

his intention to run for a second term. Several 

issues spring up to threaten his ambition as the 

cunning and hilarious game of politics begins to 

unfold. He must listen or ignore the advice of his 

cabinet to determine if he would lose or win the 

election against a formidable opposition party.



Title:       Diana 

Genre:    Drama (2018)

Format:  Feature Film 90”

A woman determined to keep her marriage does 

all she can in order  to survive a rude mother in-law 

with her village thug

Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D5vC3vH_x8

WFtxA3ZVm7PgeQZyGpUH39



Title:       My time, My clock 
Genre:    Drama, true life stories (2019)

Format:  Feature length film 90”

Cece  discovered that her  fiancé of 9years is a 

serial liar and why she must move faster than her 

shadow

Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n2wI7a0dFA2

wmVcT1BoKtIEKz10q-kHA



Title:       House of Jon 

Genre:    Mystery, drama..(2018)

Format:  Feature Film 90”

A team of professional filmmakers are held 

hostage by a brutal general from the underworld

Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rSAoUI3BPyQ

6bVdXRh6kBm0jUq-SaA6q



Title:        Adaka  and Omalicha 
Genre:     Comedy (2020)

Format:   Feature Film 90”

A rich man in paternity scandal with his wife over 

birthing babies that looks like him

Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V2PaxQkw66

AAYUIxgPNxeB1bY6HM7H55



Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://youtu.be/BW8mV0X72rg

Title:       Recession blues:

Genre:    Drama, comedy (2018)

Format:  Feature Film 90”

Three unemployed graduates  encounters 

different obstacles on their journey to survive.



Title:       L' incroyable 

Genre:    French short (2020)

Format:  Short film 21

Un jeune fraudeur internet se cache sous les 

émotions d’une jeune fille innocente, mais sera 

découvert plus tard. Incroyable mais vrai!

Synopsis.

Trailer link:
https://youtu.be/wvZot9EYXps
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